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I ampleasedto conveyto you Canada’sResponseto the
Recommendationsin theNinth BiennialReportonGreatLakesWater Quality
of theInternationalJoint Commission.

Thereportwaspreparedby EnvironmentCanadain conjunction
with variousfederaland provincialministrieswhich contributeto theCanadian
GreatLakesProgram. Theresponsehasalso benefitedfrom consultationswith
theUnited Stateson thoserecommendationswhich call for someform of
binational initiative.

I wish you successat theupcomingBiennial Forumon Great
LakesWater Quality in Milwaukee,Wisconsin. The CanadianGovernment
looks forwardto continuing to work closelywith theCommission,both at the
Biennial Forumandthroughongoingcommunicationsandexchanges.

Sincerely,

Lloyd Axworthy
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INTRODUCTION

Canadawelcomesthe recommendationscontainedin the Ninth Biennial Report and
acknowledgesthe importantrole that theInternationalJointCommission(IJC) continues
to play in helping to shape Great Lakes activities. Canadasharesthe Commission’s
sentimentthattherearepositive signstheGreatLakesarereturningto betterhealthsince
theAgreementwasinitially signedin 1972.

The responsesto the recommendationsof the InternationalJoint Commission’sNinth
BiennialReportreflect the input of a numberof federaland provincial agencieswhich
contributeto theoverall Canadianprogramon the GreatLakes. Governments,however,
cannotcleanup the GreatLakeson theirown. The achievementsof theprogramwould
not be possible without the contributions of our partners- municipalities, industry,
conservationauthorities,environmentaland conservationinterestgroups,First Nations,
andprivatecitizens - who all helpto deliverenvironmentalresults.

Governmentof Canadaaction to clean-upand protect the Great Lakes ecosystemand
fulfill Canada’sinternationalobligationsundertheGreatLakesWaterQuality Agreement
(GLWQA) wasformalizedin 1989with thelaunchofthe GreatLakesActionPlan. The
programwas renewedin 1994 asthe GreatLakes2000 initiative, a six yearpartnership
amongsevenfederaldepartments.

The Canada-OntarioAgreement(COA) Respectingthe Great LakesBasin Ecosystem
wasalso renewedin 1994,and commitsthe federalandprovincial governmentsto work
jointly to achieve specified measurableresults that contribute to the restorationof
degradedareas,thepreventionofpollution andtheconservationofhumanandecosystem
health. Together,the Great Lakes2000 initiative and the Canada-OntarioAgreement
makeup theCanadianGreatLakesProgram.

The significantprogressachievedby the CanadianGreatLakesProgramsince 1994 is
reportedbienniallythroughtheCOA ProgressReport.

As we look forward to the next millennium, we recognize that much has been
accomplishedin relationto meetingthe intentand objectivesof theGLWQA, andmuch
moreremainsto be done. BothCanadaand Ontarioarecommittedto continuingefforts
to restoreandmaintainthechemical,physicalandbiological integrity of thewatersof the
GreatLakesBasinEcosystem,therebyensuringanhealthyand sustainablefuture. The
Governmentsalsosupportabalancedeffort betweenreducingthechemicalrisk to human
healthand maintainingthe overall healthof theecosystem,particularlythe protectionof
physicalhabitat,biological diversity andtheintegrity ofbiological systems.
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RESPONSETO RECOMMENDATIONS

ContaminatedSediment

Canadaand Ontario arestronglycommittedto contaminatedsedimentremediationand
management. The Canada-OntarioAgreementRespectingthe Great Lakes Basin
Ecosystem(COA), signedin 1994,commitsCanadaandOntarioto:
• describeeffects,demonstrateand implementthe clean up of severelycontaminated

sediments,with emphasison contaminationat priority sites in RemedialAction Plan
(RAP) Areasof Concern,and

• developlongterm strategiesfor remediationof areasof intermediatecontaminationat
tenlocationsin theGreatLakesBasinecosystemby theyear2000.

Progressagainstthesetargetsis outlined in the “Third Report of ProgressUnder the
Canada-OntarioAgreementRespectingthe GreatLakesBasin Ecosystem1997-1999”.
Environment Canada, in co-operation with other agencies, has completed its
demonstrationphaseof sedimentremediationtechnologiesthat arenow beingpromoted
andusedfor full-scaleimplementation.

1. Governments provide detailed work plans, schedulesand benchmarks to
completesediment remediation projects in the eight Areas of Concern for
which remediation decisionshave beenmadebut action is pending.

Of the eight Areas of Concern (AOCs) identified by the IJC for which remediation
decisionshavebeenmadebut actionis pending,two arein Canadianwaters- Thunder
Bay andHamiltonHarbour.

Canadais pleasedto report that substantialprogresshasbeenachievedand actionsare
underwayin bothAOCs.

ThunderBay

In 1997, a five-partyAgreementwassignedproviding funding for a remediationproject
in Thunder Bay Harbour around the Northern Wood Preserverssite. Abitibi-
ConsolidatedInc. (Abitibi), CanadianNational Railway Company (CNR), Northern
Wood PreserversInc. (NWP), Environment Canada and the Ontario Ministry of
Environment(MOE) committed $9.3 Million (Cdn.) in funding for the cleanup and
recognizedAbitibi as lead for project management. Constructionof a rockfill berm
enclosingthe project area and removal (dredging) of the most highly contaminated
sedimenthave beencompletedand treatmentof the contaminatedsedimenton-site is
currently underway. Constructionof a clay isolation barrierand wastewatercollection
system surroundingNWP operationsis scheduledto be completedby the summerof
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2000. Habitat enhancementsat the site commencedin the fall of 1998 and are
continuing. Proceduresare in place to overseeand monitor progressagainstplanned
projecttargetsand schedules,including the implementationof environmentalmonitoring
activities.

HamiltonHarbour

The Randle Reefsedimentremediationproject in Hamilton Harbour is in the final
planningstages.Theprojectinvolvesthreecomponents:1) theremovalof approximately
20,000m3 of sedimentscontaminatedwith high concentrationsof polynucleararomatic
hydrocarbons(PAHs exceed800ppm); 2) dewateringandconditioning(bio-remediation)
of sediments on Hamilton Harbour Commission property; and 3) re-use of the
conditionedsedimentsby Stelco. Total projectcostis estimatedto beabout$7.3 million
(Cdn) which includessignificant in-kind contributionsfrom Stelco, Hamilton Harbour
Commissionandthe RegionalMunicipality of Hamilton-Wentworth.Full funding for the
projecthasbeensecuredand an EnvironmentalAssessmentScreeningReportis being
updated. Negotiationsare continuing with Stelco and MOE for the developmentof a
multi-stakeholder agreement that would include respective contributions and
responsibilitiesof the stakeholders. It is expectedthat project implementationwill
commencein theSpring2000.

2. Governmentsmakesedimentremediation and managementdecisionsfor the
31 Areas of concern that remain under assessment,and provide detailed
work plans, schedulesand benchmarks to initiate and complete sediment
remediation.

For the remaining Canadian AOCs which the IJC categorizesas still being under
assessmentand for which the IJC recommends that sediment remediation and
managementdecisionsbe made by governments,substantial progresshas also been
achieved.

Long term strategieshavebeendevelopedand sourcecontrolshavebeenimplemented
for: Nipigon Bay, SpanishHarbour, Severn Sound, Collingwood Harbour, Wheatley
Harbour and Bay of Quinte. In addition full-scale cleanupshavebeen completedat
CollingwoodHarbour,SevernSound(Penetanguishene),and NiagaraRiver - Canadian
side(WellandRiver - Atlas Steelsite). ThroughtheRAP processit hasalsobeenagreed
that no further action will be requiredto restore sediment quality in these AOCs.
Monitoring will continueto trackrecoveryandthe full achievementof RAP restoration
targets.

The currentstatusof sedimentremediationandmanagementfor theremainingCanadian
AOCs is asfollows:
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PeninsulaHarbour,St. Marys River, and St. LawrenceRiver (Canadianside) - further
studyandinvestigationof optionsis beingcarriedout;

JackfishBay - sourcecontrolhasbeenadoptedasthepreferredremedialstrategy;

St Clair River - physical,chemicaland biological assessmentshavebeencompletedanda
risk assessmentanalysisis currentlyunderwayto confirmremedialstrategies;

DetroitRiver - within thecontextof anewimplementationframework,areassessmentof
contaminatedsedimentis currently underwayon the Canadiansideof the DetroitRiver,
with aview towardsajoint binationalmodelingeffort with theUnitedStates;

Toronto and Region - the resultsof a comprehensivesedimentsurvey indicategeneral
improvementin sedimentquality andno furtheractive interventionis planned;

PortHope- thePortHopeRAP fortheharbouris tied to the largerproject on thesiting of
ahazardouswastefacility for low level radioactivewastes. Once the siting decisionis
made,optionsfor thedisposalofcontaminatedsedimentswill beaddressed.

TheMOE andEnvironmentCanadahavealsobeendevelopinga state-of-the-art,science-
basedframeworkfor makingdecisionsregardingthe severityof sedimentcontamination,
andon theneedfor activeintervention. Expertreviewand supportfor a Canada/Ontario
approachwas receivedin July 1998 at a workshop organizedby the Ministry, and
verified at a joint IJC/Parties’sponsoredworkshopin December1998. In supportofthe
IJC’s SedimentPriority Action Committee,in September1999 we will jointly publish
data-interpretationtechniquesto facilitate decisionmaking with our U.S. colleagues.
Thesenewdatainterpretationtechniquesand thedecision-makingframeworkwill enable
us to reachdecisionsat site specific locationswherepreviouslyit hasbeendifficult to
agreeon theenvironmentalconsequencesof contaminantsin sediment

Air Pollution

3. Governments accelerate development of integrated, binational programs,
including common benchmarks and schedules,to reduce and eliminate
sourcesof specific toxic and persistent toxic substancesto the atmosphere,
including sourcesoutsidethe Great Lakes basin.

Underthe GreatLakesBinational Toxics Strategy (BTS), Environment Canada and the
United States Environmental Protection Agency have committed to a cooperative
approach to the reduction and elimination of toxic and persistenttoxic substancesin the
basin.

EnvironmentCanada’scommitmentsto theBTS areconsistentwith commitmentsmade
underthe COA, specificallyto seeka 90% reductionin the use,generationor releaseof
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seven Level I substances(benzo(a)pyrene,alkyl-lead, mercury, octachlorostyrene,
dioxins, furansandhexachlorobenzene)by theyear2000. Canadawill promotepollution
preventionand the soundmanagementof Level II substancesin order to reducetheir
impact to the environment,and will increaseknowledgeon sourcesand environmental
levelsof thesesubstances.Someof thefourteenLevel II substancesinclude, Cadmium,
1 ,4-dichlorobenzene,Pentachlorophenol,Tributyl tin, andPAH’s asa group.

EnvironmentCanadawill work within the StrategicOptionsprocessunder theCanadian
EnvironmentalProtection Act (CEPA) and the Canada-WideStandardsdevelopment
processfor thesesubstancesto developstandardsandprogramsthatwill contributeto the
achievementofthe COA andBTS commitments.

EnvironmentCanadais alsonegotiatinginternationalprotocolsunderthe UnitedNations
EconomicCommissionfor Europe(UN ECE), United NationsEnvironmentProgramme
(UNEP),andtheNorthAmericanAgreementon EnvironmentalCooperation(NAAEC),
on obligationsto managepersistentorganicpollutants(POPs)andheavymetals. Many
substancesand commitmentsin theseprotocolsare expectedto supportexisting Great
Lakesandfederalinitiativeson toxicsmanagement.

In July 1998, the MOE announcedthe Ontario Smog Patrol underwhich warningsare
beingissuedto driversof cars,trucksandbusesemitting visible smoke. In 1999,Drive
Cleanfacilities werein place,wherecarsarerequiredto passa cleanair test. TheDrive
CleanProgramwill reducesmogcausingemissionsfrom vehiclesby 62,000tonnes.

Ontario’s sulphur dioxide emissions have been reducedby 70% from 1980 levels.
During “bad air days”, 50 percentof thegroundlevel ozonecomesfrom theU.S. MOE’s
Minister hasmetwith andwritten to governmentofficials in elevenU.S. statesto pursue
cooperativeactionin cleaningup ourcommonairshed.

4. Governmentsdevelopand communicateto the public, by December31, 2000,
a comprehensivestrategy for altering establishedenergyproduction and use
patterns to achieve reductions in mercury and nitrogen oxide (NOx)
emissions.

Environment Canada is participating jointly with other federal departments and
provincial governmentsin the developmentof Canada-Wide standards for mercury and
ground-level ozone,the implementationof which will contribute to the reductionof
emissionsof mercury and nitrogen oxide (NOx). The Power GenerationStrategic
Options processunder CEPA is also expectedto contribute to reductionsof these
substances.

Ontario is currently in the processof restructuringtheir powergenerationsector, and
expects to have developed and in place by December 31, 1999 a new
legislative/regulatoryframeworkto address,controlandreducetheemissionsofNOx and
other pollutants from the restructuredsector. Options under considerationfor the
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framework include regulating emission caps, emission allowance trading, emission
performancestandardsand promotionof renewablefuels. The expectationis that the
legislativeframeworkwill drivethesectorto thecleanergenerationof energy.

In January 1998, Ontario’s Smog Plan was released.Forty four signatoriesfrom
government,industryandothersectorshavecommittedto reducesmog-causingNOx and
volatile organiccompoundemissionsby 45 percent.

Agricultural Practices

5. Governments adopt the following agricultural and land-use goals and
targets:

• to place at least 55 per cent of the Great Lakes basin row-crop acreage
into conservationtillage by 2002;

• to increasebuffer-strip mileagein the Great Lakes basin by at least30 per
centby 2002;and

• to reduce herbicide loads to the Great Lakes by at least 30 per cent by
2005.

By working with the agricultural industrythrougha numberof cooperativepartnerships
among governmentagencies,researchers,agricultural chemical companies and the
farming community,Ontariocontinuesto position itself asa leaderin having a healthy
andenvironmentallysoundagricultureandfoodproductionsystem.

Through the adoption of best managementpractices, environmental impacts by
agriculture are being minimized. Examplesof thesebest practicescan be found in
initiatives such as the delivery of the Ontario EnvironmentalFarm Plan, Growers
PesticideEducationCourses/Certification,BestManagementPracticesseriesbooksanda
NutrientManagementPlanningStrategy.

ConservationTillage

The OntarioEnvironmentalFarm Plan,a provincial educationand awarenessbuilding
program, driven by the Ontario Farm EnvironmentalCoalition, promotesvoluntary
assessmentsby farmers of the environmentalrisks on their farms. The areaof soil
management(conservationtillage practices)is wheremostfarmershaveinvestedmostof
theirmoneytoward environmentalimprovements.Theagriculturalcensusdatafor 1991
and 1996providesthe amountof farmlandacresin typesoftillage by county,township,
andaggregatedasSouthern,Western,Centraland EasternOntario. The following table
shows the changesin tillage practicesfor southwesternOntario for thesetwo census
periods.
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CensusYear % Conventional % Conservation % No-Till

1991 4
1996 21

No-till wasvirtually unseenin theGreatLakesBasinin 1986. Between1991 and 1996,
conventionaltillage decreasedby 21%in the LakeErie Basin. During this sameperiod,
conservationtillage roseby 4%andno-till increaseddramaticallyby 17%. Conservation
tillage andno-till combinedincreasedfrom 22%in 1991 to 43% in 1996. Thesetrends
are a positive sign that more Ontario farmers are adopting more sustainabletillage
practicesthatwill helpto reducesedimentandnutrientloadsto theGreatLakes.

Canada’sGreat Lakes 2000 CleanupFundsupportsthe demonstrationof conservation
tillage practicesand landownerstewardshipinitiatives including rural non-pointsource
control in Areasof Concern. Projectsto developand implement remedialstrategies
aimedat delisting beneficialuse impairmentsare carriedout in co-operationwith local
agenciessuchas ConservationAuthorities. In the Bay of Quinte AOC for example,
16,962haoffarmlandhavebeenconvertedto conservationtillage orno-till practices.

Agricultural Buffers

Buffersarebeingput in placethroughvariousefforts suchasCanada’sGreatLakes2000
CleanupFund and the Environmental Farm Plan. Through delivery of stewardship
projectswith landownersand participation in the developmentof EnvironmentalFarm
Plans,producersare encouragedto havebuffers in placeasaneffectivewayof dealing
with farm nutrients,pesticidesandotherpracticesthatmayaffect adjacentwaterquality.

The CleanupFund has participatedin initiatives that have rehabilitated530 km of
streambankthroughoutAOCs. Rehabilitationofanother225 km is in progress.

Best ManagementPractices(BMP) books have been developedthat offer practical,
affordableapproachesto conservingfarm soil and water resourceson the farm. The
books serve as educational materials, and with associatedextension materials,
complementdeliveryof theEnvironmentalFarmPlan. Thesebooksprovidefarmerswith
extensionadvice regardingbestmanagementpracticesincluding buffers. Many BMP
bookshavereceivedtheAmericanSocietyofAgricultural EngineersBlue RibbonAward
for excellence.Thereareapproximately60,000oftheseBMP book titles in circulationto
fannersandrural landowners.Sixty-sixpercent(66%)offarmerssurveyedwho hadread
BMP publicationsreportedadoptingsomeBMP on theirfarm.

Thehighly successfulNationalSoil andWaterConservationProgram,PermanentCoverI
and II, which ranfrom thefall of 1990until 1992 andthefall of 1992to November1993,
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encouragedfarmers,throughbidding,to establishtheirown level of compensationfor the
permanentretirement,protectionandmaintenanceoffragile agriculturalland. Thefocus
of this initiative was to concentratecrop productionefforts on areashaving a higher
potential for economicyield ata lower environmentalcost. Thefollowing aretheresults
ofthis two-yearprogram.

PermanentCover
I

PermanentCover
II

Totals

Projects(Number) 1201 616 1,817
Area(ac.) 5000 2397 7,397(3,000ha.)
Buffer strips (miles) 670 214 884 (1,100km.)

Conservationauthoritieswhich managewaterquality and quantityon a watershedbasin
basishavealsobeenactivelypromotingtheadoptionof streambankbuffer strips through
“Total Water Quality Initiatives”. The “Rural WaterQuality Program”which involves
theGrandRiver ConservationAuthority (GRCA),the RegionalMunicipality of Waterloo
andpartnerssuchas farm organizationsand the OntarioMinistry of Agriculture, Food
and Rural Affairs (OMFRA), works with agricultural communitiesto sharethe cost to
protectandimprovewaterquality at source.

Under the Rural Water Quality Program, buffers are eligible funding items with
assistancecoveringa performanceincentive for up to threeyearsafter establishment.
The SouthNationConservationAuthority in easternOntariooffers similar assistanceto
establishbuffersthroughits CleanWaterProgram.

PesticideUsage

Ontario farmers representonly 20% of all pesticide sourcesthat are applied in the Great
Lakes Basin. The benefits of pesticidesto agricultural producers include the ability to
competitively produce safe,quality, abundant and low cost supplies of fresh fruits and
vegetables.Thesubstitutionsof olderproductswith “newerherbicide” familiesthat are
low volumepesticidesarea significantfactorin thecontinuedreductionin useof certain
typesofpesticidesthroughoutOntario.

To helpensurepesticidesareappliedresponsibly,Ontarioproducersarenowcertifiedfor
the safe useand handling of pesticidesevery five yearsby attendingpesticidesafety
coursesandpassinganexam. This is a requirementfor purchasingand usingpesticides
onOntariofarms. Theresultsof theSurveyofPesticideUsagein Agriculturehasshown
that pesticideusehasbeenreducedin Ontariobetween1983 and 1993by 28%. This is
representedby areductionof activeingredientfrom 8,127tonnesin 1983 to 5,812tonnes
in 1993. This surveyis being updatedin 1999. Atrazineusein field corndeclined41%
between1988and 1993.
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Initiatives suchasmandatoryattendanceat PesticideEducationandCertificationcourses,
IntegratedPestManagement,EnvironmentalFarmPlans,andBestManagementPractices
publications,along with advisoryand extensionactivities, haveprovided farmerswith
readily availableinformationon bestmanagementpracticestechnologiesand awareness
ofproperhandling,storageandapplicationtechniquesofpesticides.

AreasofConcern

6. Governments implement the eight recommendations presented in the
Commission’sreport, Beaconsof Light, that deal with human health, public-
private partnerships, funding and staffing, public participation, information
transfer, quantification of environmental benefits and public advisory
council funding.

COA partnersare currently involved in a reviewof theLaMP and RAP programsin the
Great Lakesbasin, in orderto streamlinetheprocessandoptimizetheresourcesavailable.
This reviewinvolvesastock-takingby the partnersfor variouselementsof theprogram
including monitoring and surveillance, human health, resourcing, implementation
frameworksand public participation. The BeaconsofLight recommendationsthat are
appropriatewill be incorporatedinto the RAP processthroughthe outcomesof this
reviewexercise.

7. Governmentsreview thecurrent environmental status and programs in place
to address environmental issuesin the Lake St. Clair and the St. Joseph
River areas, and report this information to the Commission, so that the
Commission may direct the Great Lakes Water Quality Board to advise on
their possibledesignationas Areasof Concernunder theAgreement.

Canada doesnot believethat thedesignationofLake St. Clair asan AOC is warrantedat
this time. Canadahasreviewedthereport andrecommendationsmadeby the Macomb
County Blue Ribbon Commissionon Lake St. Clair and is currently reviewing its own
environmentaldataand programs. Following this review, further specific actionsthat
maybewarrantedto addresstheenvironmentalissuesin LakeSt. Clair will be identified.
Basedon apreliminaryassessmentmostofthe issuesappearto be local in natureandcan
bestbe addressedby local jurisdictions. Mechanismsand agenciesare in placeto deal
with theseissues.

The relative small volume and rapid flushing of the lake meansit is very sensitiveto
upstreamandtributary influences. Given the substantialprogressthat hasbeenmadein
the St. Clair AOC, wherepoint sourcedischargesof critical pollutantshavebeenreduced
significantly andthezoneof sedimentcontaminationhasshrunkby morethan75%since
1978, it is expectedthattheseimprovementswill be reflectedin thewaterquality of Lake
St. Clair. The main focus of attention needsto be the tributary watershedson the
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Canadianside, most notably the Thamesand Sydenham. Sourcesof contaminationin
thesewatershedsarebeingactivelyaddressed.

ScienceandResearch

8. Public and private sectors

• fund research that expands understanding about the incidence of
endocrinedisruption in humansand wildlife;

• conduct programs to measure and establish the concentration of
endocrine-disrupting chemicalsin human tissuesand fluids; and

• investigateendocrine-disrupting capability ofchemical mixtures.

The Governmentof Canadarecognizesthe importanceof scientific researchto expand
understandingof the links betweentoxic substances,environmentaleffectsand human
wellbeing. Canadarecently launchedthe Toxic SubstancesResearchInitiative (TSRI),
which is beingmanagedjointly by EnvironmentCanadaandHealthCanada.TSRI will
fund researchon specific health and environmental issues, including researchon
endocrine disrupting chemicals (EDCs). The renewed Canadian Environmental
ProtectionAct (CEPA),which is expectedto be in force by the fall of 1999 is being
amendedto direct the Ministers of Environment and Health to conductresearchand
studiesrelating to hormonedisrupting substances,methodsrelatedto their detection,
methodsto determinetheiractualandlikely shortor long-termeffect on theenvironment
and humanhealth, and preventive,control and abatementmeasuresto dealwith those
substancesin orderto protecttheenvironmentandhumanhealth. Canadais also working
with internationalorganizationssuchastheOrganizationfor EconomicCooperationand
Development(OECD)andothers,to addressthisemergingglobal issue.

Within EnvironmentCanada,EDC researchprogramsare focusedon developingnew
tools to conductmorecomprehensiveenvironmentalassessments,on applyingthesetools
in field andlaboratorystudiesto determinetheextentto whichtheCanadianenvironment
may be impactedand on developing remedial options and controls to protect the
Canadianenvironmentfrom the effectsof EDCs. Multidisciplinary researchstudiesare
carriedout in priority ecosystemsin partnershipwith universitiesandindustry.

Health Canada-sponsoredresearch in the area of endocrine disruption covers
epidemiology, screening of test substancesfor potential endocrine effects, hazard
characterization,biomarker developmentand mechanisticstudies to determine the
biological relevanceand regulatoryvalue of selectedendocrineendpoints. Studies in
high fish consumersandnon-consumingor low-consumingcontrolpopulationsandpast
breastmilk surveysareestablishingconcentrationsofpersistenttoxic chemicalsin human
tissuesandfluids.
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Canadais studying the endocrine-disruptingcapabilitiesof chemical mixtures. Health
Canadahas recently publisheda special scientific journal supplementcovering its
researchstudyof the effectson laboratoryanimalsof mixturesof contaminantsfound in
fish. Several of the endpoints selected are responsiveto endocrine modulation.
Environment Canadais assessingenvironmentalsites and sectors which have been
identifiedashavingthe highestpotentialfor causingendocrinedisruption,e.g.,pulp and
papereffluents, emergingissues suchas intensive agriculture (pesticidesand animal
wastes), and urban effluents (especially sewage). This approachcombined with
laboratoryvalidation will be the most effectiveto addressingthe complexmixture and
interactionsofchemicalsin theenvironment.

EnvironmentCanadahasalso beeninvolved in studiesassessingendocrinedisruptionof
orchard pesticides on songbirds and amphibians and have detected effects on
reproduction, developmentand immune function. Ongoing studies have examined
impacts of chlorinated organic contaminantson reproduction and developmentof
snappingturtles and colonial waterbirdsin the Great Lakes. A new study will assess
contaminantbody burdensandsexualdevelopmentin mink.

Many of the substances(e.g., dioxins and furans, mercury, PCBs) that are being
implicatedasendocrinedisruptershaveotheradverseeffects. EnvironmentCanadaand
theMOE haveaddressedmanyofthemthroughtheirpoliciesand programsdealingwith
persistenttoxic substances,pollution abatementand prevention. For example,priority
toxic substancesarebeing dealt with underthe CanadianEnvironmentalProtectionAct
andthenewCanadaWide Standardsprocess.Many suspectindustrial chemicalsarealso
being addressedthrough Ontario’s standardssetting processand its Municipal and
IndustrialStrategyfor Abatement(MISA).

CommunicationofScientificInformation

9. Governments actively participate in the work of the Communications Task
Forceunder the Council ofGreat Lakes ResearchManagers.

The Governmentof Canadastrongly supportsthe needfor timely anduseful scientific
informationbeing madeavailable to policy makersso that informed decisionscanbe
maderegardingGreatLakes issues. In fact, communicationof scienceis one of our
government’spriorities. Canada,togetherwith ourUnited Statescolleagues,hasheld a
series of biennial State of the Lakes EcosystemConferences(SOLEC) since 1994.
SOLEC wasestablishedby the Governmentsof Canadaandthe UnitedStatesin partial
fulfillment of their obligationsto report progressunder the GreatLakesWater Quality
Agreement. One of the key objectivesof SOLEC is to inform and influencedecision
makersin all sectorsof society. Thesedecisionmakersare invitedto hearpresentations
by pre-eminentresearcherson a variety of topics regardingthe healthandfuture of the
Great Lakes ecosystem,and to participatein subsequentdiscussionson thesetopics.
SOLEC hasprovento be enormouslysuccessfulin disseminatingimportantGreatLakes
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informationin easilyunderstoodreportsandINTERNET postings. In theyearsbetween
SOLEC, State of the Great Lakes reports are preparedand widely distributed. In
addition,both theUnitedStatesandCanadaarefirmly committedto thetimely releaseof
information via the INTERNET and other outlets. Since SOLEC is held, in part, to
provide theIJC with informationon which to assessprogressundertheAgreement,it is
importantto maintainstrongtieswith theIJC.

Oneof the importantoutlets for Stateof the Great Lakes information is the proposed
CommunicationsTask Force (CTF) under the IJC’s Council of GreatLakes Research
Managers(CGLRM). This concepthasevolvedinto the GreatLakes Communicators’
Network,with representativesfrom severalagenciesthat aremembersoftheCGLRI\4, as
well asother expertcommunicators,and the InternationalAssociationfor Great Lakes
Research(IAGLR). The first meetingof the Network wasconvenedin March 1999.
Thiswasfollowed up with a sessionatIAGLR’s annualconferencein May 1999andwill
continuewith asessionatthe MilwaukeeIJC Biennial Forum.

TheNetwork’s mandateis to explainthe work of the researchersof their agencyto the
general public and elected officials/decision-makers,and convey the findings and
importanceof researchand sciencein effectivemanagementof the GreatLake Basin
Ecosystem.Thiswork would include,but would notbe limited to, resultsfrom SOLEC.
TheNetworkseeksto explainresearchneeds,priorities, andcapabilities,and to involve
theseaudiencesin theprocessto identify theneedsandsetpriorities.

Someof the importantdutiesof theNetworkareto: include the GreatLakeseducation
communitysothat researchresultscanbe takeninto the schoolsoftheregion;makeuse
of the latest technologyto disseminateinformation,while continuing to use traditional
meansto reachall audiences;andinvolve theprivatesectorandthemedia.

Canadafully endorses,and will actively promotethe involvementof agencieson the
Council of Great Lakes ResearchManagers and the Great Lakes Communicators
Network.

EcosystemModels

10. Governmentssupport the developmentand application of models to assistin
the testing, evaluation and implementation of ecosystem indicators,
monitoring strategies and management strategies for water quality,
contaminants, fisheriesand other ecosystemissues.

TheGreatLakeshaveundergoneprofoundecologicalchangesover thepastdecade.The
number and complexity of issues facing Great Lakes researchersand managersis
increasingexponentially. The Governmentof Canadarecognizesthe importanceand
value that modeling contributesto evaluatingand understandingecosystemprocesses,
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developingandimplementingappropriatemanagementand monitoringstrategies,andin
theselectionofindicatorsof ecosystemhealth.

For example,work undertheGreatLakes2000programand theCOA hassupportedthe
developmentanduseof modelsto:

• assessthe potential for zebramusselsand other exotic speciesto affect the
distributionofcontaminantsin aquaticfoodwebs;

• evaluatehow energyis transferredandpartitionedin LakesErieandOntario;
• developa set of scientificallydefensibleecosystemobjectivesand indicators

for LakeErie;
• assessthe effectsof land use and fertilizer application rateson rural water

quality in selectedGreatLakestributaries;
• study theimpactsof climatechangeon lakehydrodynamicsandwaterquality

in LakesOntarioandErie; and
• assessthe impacts of zebraand quaggamusselson phosphorusbudgetsin

LakeErie.

Canadaalsoprovidesadviceand scientificexpertiseto U.S. modeling initiativessuchas
the Lake Erie Ecological Modeling Projectand the new generationof toxic chemical
modelsbeingdevelopedfor LakeOntario.

Canadawill continueto support thedevelopmentand applicationof appropriatemodels
in orderto betterunderstand,manageandmonitor the impactof humanactivities on the
GreatLakesecosystem.

SurveillanceandMonitoring

11. Governments identify surveillance and monitoring programs essential to
track contaminant loadings to and concentrationtrends for each of the Great
Lakes; provide assurancesto the Commission and the public that these
programs will be maintained; and provide on a timely basis data and
information to quantify load reductions and ecosystemimprovements.

The Governmentof Canadaacknowledgesthe essential role of surveillance and
monitoring in tracking loadingsandconcentrationtrendsof contaminantsin the Great
Lakes. Canada,in concertwith the relevantprovincialand United Statesagencies,has
beenpursuing mechanismsto optimize and streamlineGreat Lakes surveillanceand
monitoring activities to derive maximum benefits from available resources. The
Canadianand Ontario governmentsare committed,under the COA, to set up federal-
provincial mechanisms to ensure effective coordination of activities, including
appropriateintegrationof research,reporting,andmonitoring and surveillanceactivities,
to fulfill commitmentsundertheGLWQA.
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The Governmentof Canadais committedto continueto plan, coordinateandimplement
essentialsurveillanceandmonitoring programson theGreatLakes,andto providetimely
reportson findings.

Dioxins andFurans

12. Governments adopt a three-part strategy relating to: existing commercial
operations, including manufacture, import, use and release into the
environment; presentday combustion facilities; and the legacyof dioxin-like
substancesfrom past human activities. Further, Governments adopt and
report on a scheduleoutlining appropriate measuresto be taken.

TheGovernmentofCanadaandtheprovinces,throughtheFederal-ProvincialTaskForce
on Dioxins and Furans,havedevelopedan inventoryof releasesof dioxins andfuransin
Canada. A report on this inventory has beenfinalized and is publicly available on
Environment Canada’s “Green Lane” web site (at:
http://www.ec.gc.caldioxinlindex.htm).Theinventoryindicatesthat for:

• Air releases,between1990and 1997,an 18%reductionin atmosphericreleaseswas
observed. In 1999, it is projectedthat an additional25%reductionwill beachieved
compared to 1990, due to announcedfacility up-gradesor closures,for a total
reductionof 43% comparedto baseyear 1990. Beyondthe reductionsto date, a
numberof priority sectorscanbe identified to developpreventionand/orreduction
measuresconsistentwith theobjectiveof virtual elimination.

• Water releases,between 1990 and 1997, almost 99% reduction was achieved
comparedto baseyear 1990dueto the adoptionand implementationofthe pulp and
paperregulations. Releasesof effluentsfrom thepulp and papersectorhavealready
beenreducedto below the “measurableconcentration”level asper the regulations,
which is in keepingwith the objectiveof virtual elimination. For this sector, no
additionalwork is recommendedfor releasesto water.

In thewinter of 1999,basedon theinventoryreport,priority sectorswill be identifiedfor
actionconsistentwith the objectiveof virtual elimination. Stakeholderworking groups
will be invited to developtargetsandtimelines for the prevention/reductionof releases.
In the spring of 2000, thesetargetsand timelineswill be usedto developCanada-Wide
Standards,asappropriate,for six priority sectors.
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Mercury

13. Governments and businessapply incentive-basedapproachesto identify and
eliminate specificusesof mercury.

As part of the discussionswith the USA and Mexico underthe NAFTA-CEC initiative
for the soundmanagementof chemicals,Canadahas proposeda supportiveposition
towards incentive-basedapproaches. This position is now under detailed review by
federal departmentsand the public as part of the Mercury North American Regional
Action Plan(NA-RAP) stakeholderconsultationprocess.

Taking into accountthe risk of releaseinto the environment,Canada’sposition,when
adopted,would supportprogramsand considerincentivesto encouragethe substitution
and phase-outof mercuryuse in productsor processes. Substitutesshould be cost
effectiveandmustposelessrisk thantheoriginal mercury-containingproductor process.

It is notedthat any such supportmustrespectthe “polluter pays” principle, and would
focus on the promotion of technology developmentand demonstration,pollution
preventionplanning,andclean technologies. In addition,public educationmaterialand
governmentpurchasingpoliciesmaybe usedasincentivesfor innovativeapproachesthat
supporteffectivesubstitutionandphase-outof mercuryusein productsandprocesses.

PolychlorinatedBiphenyls(PCBs)

14. Governments develop a detailed program, including benchmarks and
schedules,for the systematicdestruction of PCBsin storage,in useand in the
Great Lakes environment.

Underthe GreatLakesBinationalToxics Strategy,EnvironmentCanadaandthe United
StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyhavecommittedto acooperativeapproachto the
reductionof PCBs. Specifically the Canadianchallengeunder the Binational Toxics
Strategyis to:

“Seekby 2000, a 90 percentreductionof high level PCBs(> 1 percentPCB ) thatwere
once, or are currently, in serviceand acceleratedestructionof storedhigh level PCB
wasteswhichhavethepotentialto entertheGreatLakesBasin”

This is consistentwith EnvironmentCanada’scommitmentunderthe Canada- Ontario
AgreementRespectingtheGreatLakesBasinEcosystem.

A binational PCB workgrouphasbeenestablishedunderthe Binational Toxics Strategy
to develop and implement a systematicapproachfor actions and activities towards
meetingthe goalsof the PCB challenges.The workgroupincludesparticipationfrom a
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wide rangeofstakeholders.Informationconcerningtheactivitiesof theworkgroupcanbe
foundon thewebsite:http://www.epa.gov/glnpo/bns/bnspcb.html

EnvironmentCanadamaintainsa databaseto trackboth PCBs in use (federaland non
federal)andPCBsin storage(federal). TheMOE maintainsan inventoryof nonfederal
PCBsin storageaswaste.

As of 1998over50 percentof thehigh level PCBsin servicehavebeendecommissioned
andover 50 percentofthePCBwastein storagehasbeendestroyed.

Radioactivity

15. Governments comprehensivelyreview all monitoring at nuclear facilities in
the Great Lakes basin with a view to making the monitoring more
accommodatingto the needsoftheAgreement.

16. Governments monitor toxic chemicals used in large quantities at nuclear
power plants, identify radioactive forms of the toxic chemicalsand analyze
their impact on the Great Lakes ecosystem.

17. Governments investigate and report toxicological and ecological problems
associatedwith tritium, carbon-14, iodine-129, isotopes of plutonium and
radium-226.

Recommendations15, 16 and 17 all relateto themonitoringandassessmentof ecological
impactsassociatedwith nuclearfacilities. The discussionin the Ninth Biennial Report
suggeststhat the currentatomicenergylegislationfocuseson annualhumanexposureto
radiationanddoesnot fully considerenvironmentalimpactsandecosystemeffects.

In Canadatherearetwo recentinitiativeswhich addressthis concern.

The first is the newNuclearSafetyand ControlAct (NSCA). This newactreplacesthe
Atomic EnergyControlAct. Whenit comesinto force,protectionof theenvironmentwill
beexplicit in Canadiannuclearlegislation. The scopeofthe regulatoryresponsibilityin
theareaof environmentalprotectionwill alsobe widenedto includenon-humanbiotaand
non-radiologicalstressors. The regulatoryapproachto be takenunder this act would
involve considerationof the environmentas an ecosystem. In implementingthe Act,
regulatory guidance pertaining to environmental monitoring will be updatedand
monitoringprogramswill be reviewed.

The secondinitiative involves the assessmentof releasesof radionuclidesfrom nuclear
facilities (effects on non-humanspecies)under the Priority SubstancesAssessment
Program. TheCEPArequirestheMinisters of theEnvironmentandHealthto establisha
Priority SubstancesList (PSL)that identifiessubstancesto be assessedon apriority basis.
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Theassessmentis to determineif thesubstanceis toxic asdefinedby CEPA. Releasesof
radionuclidesfrom nuclear facilities have beenincludedon the PSL and are currently
beingassessedto determineif they mayhaveharmful effectson the environment. The
assessmentwill covertheeffectsofradiationon plantsandanimalsthat live in andon the
groundand water. The assessmentis beingconductedin cooperationwith the Atomic
EnergyControl Board and the results will be usedin developingregulatoryapproaches
for nuclearfacilities.

Transition

18. Governments structure a transition study and develop a transition model by
December31, 1999, for one of the chemicals presently under investigation
through the Great LakesBinational Toxics Strategy.

Canadasupportsthis recommendationand believesthat it has already madeprogress
towardsthegoaloftransition,andhasa numberof theelementsrequiredfor a transition
study and model already in place. The Governmentof Canadahas adopteda Toxic
SubstancesManagementPolicy that specifiesthat toxic substancesdeterminedto be
persistent,bioaccumulativeandresultingfrom humanactivity will be virtually eliminated
from the environment.Broad classesof persistenttoxic substanceshavebeentargeted
through regulatory and non-regulatoryprograms(e.g., CEPA regulations for PCBs,
dioxins, furans, polybrominated biphenyls, polychlorinated terphenyls and ozone-
depletingsubstances).In thesecases,atransitionprocessis alreadyunderway.

Chlorinatedsubstancesare a particular concern.The federal ChlorinatedSubstances
Action Plan outlines Canada’sapproachto the managementof chlorinatedsubstances.
This managementtakesplacein thecontextof “pruning thechiorineuse-tree”asopposed
to “cutting the treedown” or a “chlorine ban”. Under this Plan,work hasbeendoneto
inventorychlorine supply, demandand trends in use.As well, a chlorine optionsstudy
was completedin order to provide backgroundinformation on chlor-alkali industry
products,theirapplications,andoptions(or alternatives)to theuseoftheseproducts.

Under the mandateof the CanadianCouncil of Ministers of Environment, federal,
provincial andterritorial governmentagenciesaredevelopingCanada-widestandardsfor
priority substances,including mercury,dioxin and furans,ozoneand particulatesand
benzene. Eachstandardwill be accompaniedby action plans for the strict control or
virtual eliminationof thesesubstancesfrom particularsourcesorclassesof sources.Such
planswould serveto outlinechangesnecessaryto accomplishrequiredobjectivesto meet
and maintainthe standardsfor a given sourceor classof source. A bill to amendthe
CEPAwill enshrinebothvirtual eliminationandpollutionpreventionplanning.

ThroughtheNA-RAP for mercury,DDT, PCBsandChlordane,Canada,Mexico andthe
United Statesare cooperatingto achieve further reduction of thesesubstanceson a
continentalbasis,giventhe long rangetransportofthesesubstancesthroughatmospheric
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deposition. Thedevelopmentand implementationof theseplans providea framework
to institutechangeswhich resultin thefurther reductionin thereleaseofthesechemicals.
For example, through implementationof the NARAP for DDT, Mexico initiated a
programto phaseout theuseof DDT withoutendangeringits populationto furtherrisk of
malaria,while in Canadaandthe United States,DDT hasbeenbannedfor usefor some
time.

Canadais firmly committed to working with U.S. government agenciesand other
partnersto implementthe GreatLakes Binational Toxics Strategywhich incorporatesa
practicalapproachto the reductionof priority substancesin pursuit of the objectiveof
virtual elimination of thesesubstances.By way of an openand highly consultative
process,all sourcesofapriority substanceareidentifiedandpriorized, statusof existing
controls are examined, gaps and further actions identified and recommendedfor
adoption. Theprocessis designedto focusattentionon factorswhich needto bechanged
in order to addressa particular substance.Such factors would include informationon
sourcesandimpacts, availability of alternatives,technologicalavailability, costs,public
awarenessandpreferences,and social impactswhich arethe elementsof the transition
analysis.

Socio-EconomicValue

19. Governments commission a study to evaluatethe practical value of utilizing
the ecologicaleconomicsapproach.

Canadasupportsthis recommendationand believesthat it has alreadymadeprogress
towardsthis goal. Under the RemedialAction Planning process,and more generally,
Canadahas done work looking at valuing the contribution of the environmentand
ecosystemservicesto human,economicand social well-being, for example,wildlife,
wetlands,greenspaces,and groundwater. Other studies, noted in the Ninth Biennial
report, have examined the economic benefitsof restorationand protectionclean-up
activitiescarriedout in severalRAP areas,in particular,HamiltonHarbour,Collingwood
Harbour, Nipigon Bay, Thunder Bay, St. Lawrence River-Cornwall, and Toronto.
Canadahasalsoprovidedexpertiseandadviceto the Blue Ribbon Panelof Economists
formedby the NortheastMidwest Instituteto assist in the developmentof a guidebook
for the evaluation of Great Lakes resources. There are also other similar works
supportedby Canadathatareconsistentwith thepurposesof thisrecommendation.

Overall, this work includesconsiderationsof sustainability,and elementsof ecological
economics.Thereis moreandsimilarwork plannedfor thefuture.
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